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JC's Complete
Plans for Hiss
Beaufort Contest
. Six Girls to Compete

For Beauty Crown

. Judging to Take Place
At Scout Building

,
k«*e bee* completed by

' ih..'.! *?d tooi*ht i* the night
tha .some lucky girl will be select¬
ed to represent Be.ufort in the

montl) |0rtri C?'ro'mt P»*eant next
month in Durham.

"»e n«me of the winner
t be announced until the Sat-

Cirol'in.mfh" cruut ,bo»r<l the

rliir J,ycee President
George Thomas 'says be hopes to
»ee I fine turn out both at the pa-

' '""J tonight at the Scout building
and the cruise tomorrow night.

'
«*e «le of Miss

Beaufort will be Bunny Moore,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Moore; oienda Harris, daughter
**/. 'jr* «". Glen L. Harris;
Wnda Salter, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Theodore Salter; and Mar-
'.ret Sprinkle, daughter of Mr.

Sprmgle' Pe««y Jo Wal.
lace of Newport, and Carol Willi,
of Harkers Island.

« the daughter of
1 ZL "J Mrs. Coy Wallace of New-

Port and Miss Willi, . the daugh¬
ter of Mrs. Gertrude Willis.
following dinner at 7 at the

Scout building tonight, the con¬
testant. will appear before Z
judges for the bathing suit judg-

al.1 to present their talents.

geant
° " wclcolBC 11 P«-

' 1 1i,t 01 jud*e« wiU be

Vvw £ 5utner' 'ormer NC-
^t runner-

t Mi" America VFW pa-CL? 1960 f°"»" «-

u^r *«" Mft will be
Mrs. Joyce Chadwick Whitakcr

Ml" B««<tfoct of IK*, and
aecond runner-up in the Miss Ra.
lcigh pageant in 1937.
Completing the judges' panel

zf * «»»ty "heriff Hugh Sai-
*r, mayor Cliff Lewi,

51**5 MeClain, vfMjBej
i

*. First-Citizens Bank

After the judges hav* totaled
Pjnte.'tlie ballots will be securely
atoLrt tomorrow night

«*e Carolina Queen. The

cnS^ «^ t° purch,se their
m *ny member

Ju au'ort J«ycees.
,
^®e Carolina Queen will leave

tL? J"?' Saturd»y from the
' JZL f S^H. next t0 p«rker Mo¬

te** in Morehead City.
.¦ey raised from the sale

tickets wUl be used to send

CarLi?"Uf0rt 10 0,6 Mi" North
Carolina pageant. Beaufort resi¬
dents are urged to get their tic-
kets now for the biggest moment

Willi? Phm"' M" Winkl
* IteJSJ) P*' reigning Miss

Be«ufort, crowna the new queen

The moonlight cruise will fca.
5"* * wiener roast at Cape Look-

.^pPrice of the tickets is $7 per

BeachCD Unit
To Sell Aid Kits
Beginning Monday, members of

the Civil Defense unit, Atlantic
Beach, will sell first aid kits to
raise money to buy rescue equip¬
ment.
The kits will be usable at home,

at work, at play and in automo¬
biles, announces Bill Moore ol the
Civil Defense unit. He also points
out that the beach rescue equip¬
ment is available wherever need-

, ed ui the county.
. Kits are available at the fol¬
lowing prices: *1.50 - $2.95 - *3.95 -

*7JO - *15 - *27 - *33.
The following will be selling the

kits and will have identification
cards to show prospective buyers:
Dan Swindell Jr., Carl Ball Jr.,
Tecney Ptner Jr., David Ballou,
Marvin Willis Jr., Tommy Webb
and Jimmy Leonard.

Firemen Answer False
Alarms from Sam* Box
Morehead City firemen aaswered

two false alarms from box 43 at
13th and Fisher within three hours
this week. One alarm waa turned
in at 19:30 p.m. Wednesday aad
the other at 1 a.m. Thursday.
Firenten emphasized that any¬

one apprehended for turning in a
false alarm will be prosecuted to
the full extent of the law.
Fire*«n also pot out a Are is

. car Strife and ArendeU Streets
i St S p.a. Wednesday. Name at the
ear owner waa not known.

Kicfcard Lupton, Newport, haa
had his driver's license suspended
by the North Carolina Department
st Motor VoNoiss Ut -|.fry

Off to Boys, Girls State

News-Times Photo by McComb

¦Using seniors whose expenses to Boys and Girls State will be paid by Morehead City civic organisa¬
tions and the American Legion are, first row, Bud Daniels, Annette Cooper, Virginia Thompson, Wayne
Economoa; second row, Leslie Fulcher, John Phillips and Bob Willis.

Morehead City Town Board
Discusses Stray Dog Problem
Six Cases Will
Go Before Grand
Jury June IS
{Ml Jury Men criminal «ourt
opens Monday, June IS. Superior
court judge Henry L Stevens will
preside.
Appearing before the grand jury

will be Arthur Days, Willie Gant,
D. J. Hall, Eddie Lee Collins,
Thomas Cornelius Howard and
Otis Fulford.
Days is charged with perjury,

Gant with murder, while Hall
faces charges of occupying a hotel
room for immoral purposes.
Charges against Collins are for
possession of non-taxpaid whiskey
and Howard faces a larceny count.
Fulford will stand trial, charged
with drunk driving.
Other cases docketed for Mon¬

day include drunk driving charges
against Carol Deal, Charlie Mel-
vin Smith, Sarah Smith, and Wil¬
liam Amasa Murdock.
Facing charges of possession of

non-taxpaid whiskey, in addition
to Eddie Collins will be Isabelle
Casey, and Annie Mae Hinson.
Also appearing Monday will be

Ralph Chadwick to answer charges
of allowing cattle to run at large,
Roderick Moore, charged with as¬
sault, Jim D. Guthrie, charged
with violation of game laws, and
Willie Moore Harkley, charges of
violation of motor vehicle laws.
Ob Tuesday William Henry Jones

and Tommy Council Jones will
face charges of drunk driving and
William Carter, William Denniis
and Donald Huue will be tried for
speeding.
Bernard Cooper Willis and Sid¬

ney Perrigoue will both appear
before Judge Stevens on violation
of motor vehicle law charges and
Tampa Green will answer assault
charges.
to other eases to he heard Tues¬

day, Carfto- Pittman .is charged
with forger) and William Powell
Dennis is charged with rape.
The final caae on Tuesday's doc¬

ket will be the careless and reck¬
less driving case against Jethro
K. Ezzell.
Court will probably continue

thewgh Thursday, but cases have
aot been docketed beyond Tues-
day. Robert D. Rouse it. is solici¬
tor.

Beaufort Defendant Pay*
Costs in County Cpwf *

Leon Goodwin, USMC, 1U *oare
St., Beaufort, paid c»b yester-
day in county court on cfMW* of
using loud and profane language.
Goodwin was apprehend* by

chief of police Guy Springle Tues-
day In front of his home. The chief
said that Goodwin was in the street
with ¦ friend of his tod told him <
(the chief) that his wife had thrown l
hot water on him in the house.
Charged with public drunkenness |

were Abraham Delta, agprebended
Saturday; and Eraoot and Earl <
Taylor, brothers at Marehead City, I

? Mayor George Kill and the More-
head City town commissioners dis¬
cussed handling their own stray
dog problem Tuesday night at their
meeting in the municipal building.
Since it apparently will be some

time before action will be able to
be taken on a county level, the
board discussed securing a truck
and hiring a dog catcher to round
up stray dogs in Morehead City.

If action la takes on the mea¬
sure, any dog running loose, whe¬
ther licensed or not, would tx
picked up and held for a period
of five days. If the dog if not
claimed within that time the ani¬
mal will be destroyed. If a stray
dog picked up is wearing a tag,
the owner will be notified and told
where he can call for the dog, and
pay for the care received by the
animal. One dollar per day is the
charge for the care and feeding
of the animal.
Commenting on the situation,

Mayor Dill said, "Don't you know
it, we'll no sooner get the dog
problem under control and the
town will be over-run by more cats
than you ever saw in your life
and who ever heard of a cat-catch-
er?"

In other business, the board an¬
nounced that street commissioner
Bud Dixon will furnish garbage
truck drivers with copics of an
ordinance to be distributed to all
residents of Morehead City. The
ordinance states that any garbage
can in Morehead City will be re¬
quired to have a fly-tight lid.
The street commissioner was

also appointed to investigate the
traffic conditions at the Camp
Glenn school intersection relative
to installation of a caution light
in an attempt to slow down out-
of-town motorists entering More-
head City. '

v-Twura vncvroKt ana l amer mo¬
tor* were awarded contracts by
the board to furnish the town with
two new police cara. The town
will purchaae a new Ford from
Parker's and a new Chevrolet
from Sound. The present police
cars .will be traded in on the new
automobiles. Also submitting bida
were Hardesty and Lewis-Price
motor co's.
Twenty fourth Street, between

Arendell and Bridies, will be open
to one-way traffic only aa a result
of an ordinance passed by the
board. The new ordinance calls for
allowing only north-bound traffic
in the one-block area.
Twenty-foartk Is the street lead¬

ing to the beach. Under the new
ordinance, traffic may not enter,
from Bridges, the block between
Arendell and Bridges.
The meeting was the first regu¬

lar one at the newly-elected board.
Present, besides the mayor, were
commissioners Bud Dixon, Dr.
Russell Outlaw, Walter Morris, S.
C- Holtoway, Ted Garner, clerk
Mm LaaMcy and attorney George
McNeill.
The board's new meeting night'

la the first Tuesday of the month.

tO>Yoor-Old Boy Unhurt
Whon Hit by Automobile
William Henry Qibbs, 10-year-

lid Negro boy. suffered bruises at
hit p.m. Wednesdsy when be was
¦truck by a car at 10th aid Bay
Rreets, Morehead City.
Earl Holt, Morehead City, driver

tt the car, took the boy to More-
lead City Hocpital where he was

Board Lets Heat
Contract torGp
The county board of education

has awjtrded the heating contract
for U* new Queen Street Scbool
gym to Beaufort Plumbing and
Supply Co. The bid IU U,bSBu

wyrc opened at 10 Monday
morning in the education office,
Beaufort.
The board diacussed obtaining

additional land for schools. H. L.
Joslyn, county superintendent of
schools, said eight quonaet huts
have been purchased for use as
classrooms.
The huti, moved here from

Maryland, were bought for *50
each. Dismantling and moving
coats on each amounted to *300,
bringing the total coat to $2,800.
They are now in storage.
Mr. Joslyn said most of the huts

will be used at Morehead City
school where crowded conditions
are more acute than at other
schools in the county.
R. W. Safrlt Jr., chairman of

the board, presided. Other board
members present were D. Mason,
Atlantic; Theodore Smith, Davia,
and W. B. Allen, Newport. George
Wallace, Morehead City, was ab¬
sent.

Albert Goines Jr. Jailed
For Cutting Wednesday
Albert Goines Jr. w» put in

jail Wednesday night by deputysheriff Bruce Edwards for cutting
a fellow worker at a labor camp
on highway 101.
The officer said both men were

drinking. Joyner said he wanted
some meat, so with a steak knife,
he .reached over and cut his
friend's arm.at least that's what
witnesses said.
The victim of the cutting by

name of Wright, was net badly
hurt. Gaines got three months on
the roads in county court yester¬
day.

Beaufort to Change Date
New Officials Take Office
Five Town Officials Take
Oath of Office at Newport
uniy live ot Newport s town ol-

ficials were sworn in Tuesday night
at the town hall. Leslie Bercegeay,
only new member on the town
board, was out of town.
Leon Mann Jr. was sworn in as

mayor. Commissioners who took
their oaths were Wilbur Garner,
Bennie R. Garner, John Kelly, and
Dick Lockey. A. L. Wilson, justice
of the peace, administered the
oaths.
The board authorised the clerk,

Miss Edith Lockey, to prepare the
list of delinquent taxpayers for
publication. If persons who owe
back taxes do not pay before the
list is published, they will be
charged cost of publication in ad¬
dition to taxes.
Miss Lockey was also asked to

notify the State Highway Commis¬
sion that the town wants &astovlr
Court paved. The paving cost will
be met with Powell bill funds.
The board authorised the order

of 300 town tags for 1960 and SO
decals.
The increase in requests for the

rescue squad ambulance was dis¬
cussed. Police chief Dan Bell said
that he gets called away from
other duties, repeatedly, to take
somebody somewhere in the rescue
truck.
The board rated that the vehicle

shall be used only in emergency
cases. Furthermore, any fireman
may drive it, not just the police
chief.
The board ordered that the new

librarian, Mrs. W. R. Skinner, be
paid for May and June. The sched¬
ule of fcca fcr business licenses in
town was adopted.
The budget was Mt discussed nor

the tax rate for 199M0 set.
Attending the meeting* in a(Mi-

tion to the commiHioners, was
George. Bull, tow «tton»fy.

Cancer Crusade
Nets $1,463.86
Home Demonstration Club wo¬

men of the county, by collecting
$500 in the cancer drive, played
a major part in pushing the total
for the 195$ Cancer Crusade $167
above last year's collections.
Mrs. Frank Sample, treasurer

for the drive, reports the total col¬
lection for the county at $1,463.86.
Contributions were received as

follows: $164 through the mail;
$126 in coin containers; $342.76
Morehead City canvass; $313.67
Beaufort; $150 Newport.
From Harlowe $22, Merrimon

$37.61, Cedar Island $29.39, Rus-
sells Creek $33, Bettie $19.41,
Bogue $13.90, Atlantic $67.26, Broad
Creek $65.16 and Crab Point $40.47.
Anyone who has a coin collector

is asked to notify Mrs. Sample at
First-Citizens Bank and Trust Co.
If there is a community that has
turned in money and is not listed
above, their money was included
with the coin collector receipts.
A special thank you goes to the

following Home Demonstration
Clubs, the treasurer reports: Har¬
lowe, Newport, Merrimon, Cedar
Island, RusseUs Creek, BeUie,
Bogue, Atlsntic, Broad Creek and
Crab Point.
Home Demonstration women

made a special effort to have their
club women get a physical check¬
up as well aa contribute to the
Cancer Crusade.

Lights Now Control Traffic
At Dangerous Intersection
CPA Talks Tuesday
To Rotary Club
Beaafort KoUriui were told

Tuesday night how to take advan¬
tage of income tax deductions on
gifts, by CPA, Albeit GasUB of
Morehead City.

t

Mr. Gaakiil wai presented by
program chairman Catvin Jone*.
The topic of hia talk waa how to
schedule gifts in order to take ad¬
vantage of tax deduction's. '

Subjects' ooUhwd were the1
.mount af gifts that arc deducti¬
ble and how to plan your gifts be¬
forehand in order to include them
on your tax lift.

Visiting Rotarians at the meeting
at the Scout hut were Jim Fleming
of Greenville, and Thomas Noe aad
Bill Chalk of Morehead City.
The club will 111stall new effi-

oantoJafr.

? The newly-installed traffic lights
at 24th and Arendell Street, More-
head City, started operating Wed-
neaday.
The light*, put at the buay and

dangerous intersection by the state,
control traffic moving to the beach
and east and weat on Arendell.
TV lights also atop north-south

traffic when a train moves along
Arendell. Tp alleviate the congea-
tion at the corner. 24tk Street be¬
tween Arendell and Bridges has
been made a one-way street north.
Building of a traffic abutment

on the north aide, of Arendell, on
the approach to Mki also channels
all traffic not bound for the beach,
into the outside lane.
The lateneetiea. In the past, has

been the scene of auto accidents
averaging about one a week during
the summer time.
Lights have abo been iaatallad

at the beach at the intersection of
the beach and Fort Macoo-Salter
Ftfka*.

County's Dairy Princess

. .i. _ Jf
Cathy Chalk, * rtata« aeaior at Morehead City Ugh Kbo«l. wW

rfiHilil Carterat at th« area dairy princcif cantcat at 1:M tonight
M d» Pamtlea CMaty Mat aehual auditorial., Bayboia. rmt otter

(Ma from Crarea, Onflow, Pamlica lad Jaaai Cawtlei will be eaa>
teitaats alio.

Cathy Chalk to Represent
County as Dairy Princess

I auiy tun, prruy aaujtmcr UI-

Mr. and Mrs. Skinner Chalk of
Morehead City won the right Tues-
day night to represent Carteret
County in the diatrict Dairy Prin¬
cess contest tonight in Bayboro.
Miss Chalk, a rising senior at

Morehead City high school, was

picked by a panel of Judges over
five other contestants in County
Dairy Princess competition at the
Blue Ribbon restaurant.
Last year's winner, Peggy Jo

Wallace, finished third and Peggy
Aon Cannon was awarded second
place. Other girls in the contest
were Bunny Brinson, sponsored by
Mallory Sales, Mary Elizabeth
Gould, sponsored by Newport 4-H,
and Doris Farmer, sponsored by
Leary's.
Miss Wallacc was sponsored by

the Newport Rotary Club and Miss
Cannon was sponsored by the New¬
port Home Demonstration Club.
Miss Chalk will compcte against

girls from a five-county area. The
winner of this contest will go to
the state Dairy Princess pageant.
The panel of jadges for the con-

teat consisted of Mrs. Rufus But-
ncr Jr., Hugh Salter, Bob Wil¬
liams, and Miss Morehead City
of lseo, JoAnn Parson. Rufus But-
ner, chairman of' June Dairy
Month activities, acted as official
vote counter and Grover Munden
served aa master of ceremonies.
Those attending the pageant

were served milk and ice cream
by the two local dairies, Maola
and Sealtest.
Prises swarded to Miss Chalk

included a $10 savings account,
presented by Cooperative Savings
¦nd Loan Association; a $25 sav¬
ings bond, presented by all the
sponsors and a gallon of Ice cream
from both Sealtest and Maola.

Tide Table
TMcs at the leaafort Bur

HIGH LOW
FrMijr, June I

7:39 a.m. 1:42 a.m.
7: S3 p.m. ' 1:43 p.m.

Saturday, Jane I
8:19 a.m. 2:24 a.i
8:27 p.m. 2:23 p.m.

Soarfajr, Jake 7
1:59 a.m. 3:03 a.n
9:00 p.m. 2:59 p.m.

MmkUjt, Juk .
9:39 a.m. 3:39 a.l
1:32 pjn. 3:11 p.m.

Twaday, Jum .
10:22 a.m. 4:4* a.m.

ju*.

40-Foot Sailboat Runt
Aground in Channel
A 40-foot sailboat, the Chiron,

belonging to a New York City man,
A. W. PhiUpott, ran aground Wed-
nesday in waters at the mouth of
the Morchead City yacht baain.
The Coast Guard station at Fort

Macon received a call from the
Chiron at ( p.m. and diapatched
the 30-footer which refloated the
craft. The Chiron was then moor¬
ed at the Morchead City yacht
basin.
The crew of the 30-footer in¬

cluded Curtis F. Josey. BM-3 and
James D. Faucctte, FN.

' Beaufort town commis¬
sioners. in session Monday
night at the town hall, au-
thorzied D. G. Bell, county
assemblyman, to introduce a

bill which would change the
date newly-elected town of¬
ficials assume their duties.
At present, officials elected in

May do not take office until the
first of July. Under the change,
the new officials would take office
the Monday after the votes are
canvassed and certified.
The suggestion for change was

made by W H. Potter, mayor-
elect. Mr. Potter also said that
as a result of a trip to Raleigh,
Sen. Luther Hamilton agreed to
amend a bill regarding town ex¬

pansion.
The amendment to the state¬

wide bill would allow qualified
voters outside a town to vote on
whether bonds should be issued
by the town to provide funds for
street lighting, garbage collection,
etc., should the new areas be an¬
nexed.
Mr. Potter maintained that the

prime requisite for the future of
the town is extension of town limits
on the north and east.

Mr. Potter also reported that he
appeared before county commis¬
sioners Monday morning and re¬

quested that the county deed to
Beaufort frontage on Cedar Street
for a new town hall, with the pos¬
sibility of using the old jail as
a fire station.
Mr. Potter said he felt that had

the commissioners voted on the
matter at the time he asked, their
vote would have been against it.
He said he reminded the county

board that the Methodist Church
originally gave the entire court¬
house square to the county. There
was then some comment to the
effect that maybe the town doesn't
even own the present property on
which it sits.
To allow Potter's Pure Food

store access to a parking lot at
Craven and Frpnt Street, the town
board authorized removal of three
metera ant he east aide of Craven
immediately north of Front.

Tfce Potters MVe leased the
property from Howard Jones and
Robert Lee Humber. Mayor C. T.
Lewis commented that if this ar¬
rangement is not convenient to
both the town and the store, ano¬
ther plan could be tried.
The board set the tax rate at

11.75 per hundred dollars' valua¬
tion; poll tax SI. male dog tax tl,
and female tax $2. with the sewer
service fee $3.60 for each estab¬
lishment connected.

Check to cut the south curb in
front of hia residence on Front
Street for construction of a boat
ramp.
Harold Simpson, through the

mayor, said that he wanted to
lease the community center prop¬
erty at Lennoxville for five years
with option to renew for five. No
action was taken.
Atteadiag the meeting, in addi¬

tion to thoae mentioned, were com¬
missioners Math Chaplain, Otis
Mades, James Rumley, W. R.
Hamilton, town attorney Gene
Smith and commissioners elect
Bill Davit, David Karrior and Bert
Brooks.

4-H Talent Contest Begins
At Beaufort, 7:30 Tonight

By HARRY VKNTKRfl
Assistant Agricultural Agent

All 4-H'ers and their parents are
invited to the big county-wide 4-H
Talent Contest tonight at 7:30 at
the Beaufort High School audi¬
torium. The dress revue and
crowning of the 4-H health kingi
and queens will also take placc
during the program. There will
be no admission charged, so this
li a real opportunity to see some
of the best talent in Carteret Coun¬
ty perform.
Talent numbers from the 4-H

clubs in Atlantic, Smyrna. Harkers
Island, Beaufort, Camp Glenn, and
Newport are expected. They will
include tap and ballet dancing,
pantomimes, vocal and piano solos
and duets, chorus numbers, and
even a hula dance. I'm sure that
this la one show you won't want
fo miss.

4-H'ers are beginning to work
on their demonatrations for the
county contest on June 19. We are

going to have some good represen¬
tation for the district contest in
Washington. If you would like to
put on a demonstration or enter
the public speaking contest, you
should get started right away.

It takes a couple of weeks to
work up a good demonstration or

speech. You know that diatrict
winners receive a free trip to State
4-H Club Week in Raleigh, so it's
worth working for.
Speakiaf of 4-H Chk Week, it

win b* July 20-23 this year. We
are ailowod to take two club mem-
bers (ram^ctcb dub in the county

muit be at least 14 years old. I
would like to have representation
from all of the schools in the
county at 4-H Club Week.

Besides having a wonderful week
at State College, you will get to
sec 4-H in action as never before.
When around 1,200 boys and girls
from every county in the State get
together for work and play, many
wonderful things can happen.

I realise Ike week comes at a
time when most of you are busiest,
especially the boys and girls that
work on the farm during the sum¬
mer, but if you can possibly ar¬
range, it so you can attend, then
do so. The coat for the week, in¬
cluding room and board, is only
$15. If you are thinking about going
or would like to go, then let me
know so 1 can answer any ques¬
tions you have about the many ac¬
tivities during the week,
Two items you may be interested

in are the recreation class and
song leadership class. There will
be a special recreation class lim¬
ited to approximately 100 boys and
girls. The purpose of this class is
to train recreation leaders. A spe¬
cial song leadership class will be
conducted to train a special group
of boys and girls in choral singing
and for a special chorus for the
Health Pageant.

If yoa are lateresled in taking
part la either of these events,
your application should be sub¬
mitted by July 10 to make sun
you get enrolled as the numbar
is United.
See you aU tonight at Uw Bmh-

tet .udiUxiuv at IA
7m ' '


